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September Birthdays
Noralyn Hill
Shirley Richards
Harry Chaney
Rod Bennett
Fred Wiltse
Laura Pletz
Frances Thaxton
Pam DeLaria
Cora Trujillo
John Diaz
Sharon Weirick
Terry Goyer
MaryBeth McMahon
Erica Setter
Ruth Swank
Ellie Glassmeyer

Sept. 1
Sept. 1
Sept. 3
Sept. 4
Sept. 8
Sept. 9
Sept. 13
Sept. 14
Sept. 17
Sept. 19
Sept. 20
Sept. 23
Sept. 23
Sept. 25
Sept. 26
Sept. 30

A World of Words
Imagine studying a vocabulary list that’s 1,000 words
long. That’s about how many words are added to the
Merriam-Webster Dictionary every year. As language
evolves, yielding new words and definitions of existing
terms, experts study trends and usage so dictionaries
can keep up with the times. If the Oxford English
Dictionary is your go-to reference, study hard—they
update every quarter, adding an average of 4,000 words
a year.

Need a Haircut?
Our new hairdresser, Donna Earle, is taking beauty
appointments. The Arbors Salon is open on
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 9am-4pm.
Additional hours upon request. Call her today for
your beauty needs. 303-550-0233

Groove to These
Global Dances

Look at all the vegetables! Thank you
residents for making our garden a
success!

Across cultures, dance has
been used to communicate joy,
gratitude, love and sorrow. Take
a toe-tapping tour of these
dances from around the world.
Flamenco. One of Spain’s
most iconic dances, the
flamenco was influenced by a
variety of cultures. The
movements of the women’s
bright, frilly skirts bring to life
the passion of classic guitar
music.
Haka. A ceremonial dance
for the Maori people of New
Zealand, the haka is a
captivating expression of
stomping, chest-beating,
chanting and facial movements
that involve sticking out
the tongue.
Apsara. Images representing
this Cambodian ballet have
been carved on the walls of
ancient temples. Slow, deliberate
hand movements are the
hallmarks of the dance,
performed by women in
elaborate jeweled costumes.
Eskista. Ethiopia is home to
this unique dance, performed by
shimmying the head, shoulders
and chest rather than focusing
on the feet. Eskista is also
known as the snake dance,
thanks to its slithering motions.

It’s San Marino
Carnival Time!
We will be having our
annual carnival on September
10 in honor of Grandparents
Day! We welcome residents,
families and employees to
attend this once a year event.
We are in need of
volunteers to help make the
carnival a success. If you
would like to volunteer,
please see the receptionist in
the Villas or Arbors to sign up.

The Tailgating Tradition
Each fall, football, food and
fun combine for the uniquely
American pastime known as
tailgating. It’s estimated that
each year, about 50 million fans
spend up to $12 billion on these
parking lot picnics.
There are several theories
about the origins of the
tradition. Some compare tailgate
parties to harvest festivals, where
farm families gathered to
celebrate and share their

bountiful crops, feasting outside
before retreating indoors for
the winter.
Another possibility dates back
to the Civil War. In 1861,
onlookers reportedly gathered
around the battlefield in
Manassas, Va., at the First Battle
of Bull Run, cheering on soldiers
while eating picnic-style meals.
In the late 1800s and early
1900s, when people traveled to
football and baseball games by
train, they brought their own
food since many stadiums then
didn’t provide any. As the
automobile became common,
fans would arrive early to get a
parking spot and passed the
time enjoying food, drink and
socializing.

Wit & Wisdom
“Hope is the only bee that
makes honey without flowers.”
—Robert Green Ingersoll
“A day without a friend is like a
pot without a single drop of
honey left inside.”
—A.A. Milne
“To be forgiven is such
sweetness that honey is tasteless
in comparison with it. But yet
there is one thing sweeter still,
and that is to forgive.”
—Charles Spurgeon
“The words of kindness are more
healing to a drooping heart than
balm or honey.”
—Sarah Fielding
“I admire people who are suited
to the contemplative life. They
can sit inside themselves like
honey in a jar and just be. It’s
wonderful to have someone like
that around, you always feel you
can count on them.”
—Elizabeth Janeway
“The sweetness of life lies in
usefulness, like honey deep in
the heart of a clover bloom.”
—Laura Ingalls Wilder
“Any land will flow with milk
and honey if it is worked with
honest hands.”
—Rudolfo Anaya
“If life is a cup of tea, gratitude is
the honey that makes it sweet.”
—Natasha Potter
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